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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

I. O. 0. F.

Tioncsta Lodge No. "09, will lio re-

organized evening, Ctli inst.
The Grand Master of tlio State will
bo present, and several District Depu-

ties. An interesting ti mo is anticipat-
ed. The Odd Fellows have rented
tho Good Templars' Hall and fixed it
up in good shape, beautiful regalia
bns been purchased, and we expect to
nco a strong lodgo in Tioncsta within

a short time.

Next Saturday evening tho Amy
Stone Dramatic Alliance will exhibit
in the Academy of Miific Oil City.

Wo dovoto considerable Fpaco to-

day to an article relating to Mr. TSuek- -

alew's claims upon tho Uovernship of
this State. It iill prove interesting
to voters of both parties.

G. W. Robinson is raising bis
house, putting in a basement, and will
add another story to" it. When the

' work is all tlono Mr. Ilobiuson will
Lave a very desirable property.

McKay, I M. bns moved bis fam

ily to bis new residenco and will move
tho Tost Office next week. w e will

liave a very neat otlico when bo gets
things fixed up.

O. W. Proper started for Dickin
son Institute at Williamsport on

Wednesday last. We hear this school
very highly spoken of by those who

are acquainted with its workings.

Thcro will bo no preaching here
until three weeks lrom next Suuday.
This will give the church goers a good

rest and they will probably welcome
the next church day with enthusiasm

If wo weren't afraid of callins;
down on our devoted head the wrath
jf all tho cdotors in this end of the

..Stale, wo would remark that "the luel

uncholy days" give indications of be

ing somewhat near.

A Grand Republican Mass Meet
ing will bo held in Tioncsta on the
21th inst., to bo addressed by Hon. G.
W. Scofald and Col. C. 15. Curtis.
Further notico will be given iu our
next issue.

We understand that Asa Packer,
one of the most prominent Democrats
in tho State was iu town last week. He
made no demonstration and conse-

pienMy tho "nnterrified" were not out
iu force to receive him.

Capt. Knox's eldest daughter,
Florence, started for Cincinnati, yes
terday evening, to attend school there,
She w ill probably bo gone a year. She
ia accompanied by the good wishes of
many friends about here.

see it announced that tho Oil
Creek & Allegheny River Railroad
has passed into the hands of the Allc
ebony Valley Railroad Co. Wo hope
that they wilt keep their accidents all
on that end of tho road.

Our town has been for a consider
able time without a millinery cstab
Jishment, consequently when a man'
wife wants a "love of a bonnet" a trip
HQ kJn viiv, musviiie, lmikiiu or
Tidioute Ts included in tho outlay at
teudant upon the samo.
v

SV The work on the spile dams be
low town ia progressing with speed
One of the dams is completed, and tho
spiles of the other all driven. Ry tho
time the next flood comes navigation
will Ho easy from tho mouth of the
creek into the river.

.T 1 11muiim emus, croquet, uoxuw
gloves and buck saws have all given

'way iu our place to tho uoblo game of
baso ball, which ia alleged to be super
ior to all for developing the muscle
If this be the case wo will soon have
a muscular set of young men in our
place. It is also stated that tho six
footers are about to organize a club
which will take iu several who arc out
of tho draft.

An aeeident which camo very

nearly being serious,- occurred to a
raan working tin Kepler's new homo
yesterday morning. Mr. Worden. of
Petroleum Centre, the foreman of the
work, was on tho roof of the liue and,
thoughtlessly stepped into one of the
gutters, which was lined with tin and
freshly painted, and (dipped down to

the edge of tho rouf.f; iliing from there
to tho ground, a distance of twenty-fiv- e

feet, striking on Ida shoulders.
Slrango to say no bones were broken ;

but his head whs cut slightly, and he

was terribly bruised. About two feet
from whei'o ho rtruck the ground, a

ell had been sunk, which was about
ihrta and a half feet in diameter, and
twenty fict deep ; and had ho stnick
tho opening death must have been in
evitable. It is certainly wonderful
how such a fall was accomplished with-

out his being killed. Ho was removed
to Mrs. Hillings' hoarding lioiiso, and
physicians called in. Ho is walking
around this morning, feeling very sore,
but fays he is not seriously injured,
and will go to work iu u couple cf
days.

Ferdinand Wcnk and Nicholas
Wcont were hauling brick from the
depot to Lawrence's now hotel build-

ing, yesterday morning when Nick re-

ceived a head in the following manner:
Fcrd. was on n car throwing brick to
Nick, who was catching and piling
them and watching the horses. A

freight train was coming up the track,
and tho horses began to get restive.
Instead of suspending operations un-

til tho freight went by, Nick undertook
tho nrduous task of watching tho
hordes, brick and train, all with one
pair of eyes. It is supposed that he
was watching the horses with ono eye,
and dividing tho other between the
brick and train. At any rate he neg
lected to watch one of tho brick which
Ferd. tli re w. and tho aforesaid brick
took him just obovo tho eye. Nick
then got o(f tho wagon. Ho didn't
hurry particularly, but merely thought
ho could tako a calmer view of things
from tho ground. Ho bad it pretty
nearly figured out when his eye swell

ed shut and ho suspended operations
Ho now carries as neat a head as could
be put 6u him by tho most artistic
pugilist.

Strangers do not easily full iu with
the customs of these regions, but a res
idencc of a few yeirs will convince
any ono that this ia the place whore
Ed jn was formerly situated. A young
lady from the vity informed U3 recent
ly that, while going to the Post Oflice

a short time before, she bad been bad
ly frightened by seeing a snake crawl
up through the sidewalk. She walked
aionud tho pliiec w here fcho bad seen

it. Just behind her camo one who was
to the manor burn," and she inform

ed him that she had seen a snake jusi
about where ho was treading. He
merely stared at her, and passed on
Just behind him came another "nulivo
of the heath," and she informed liini

about tho snake, uud also of her fail
ure to obtain relief from the other
chap. "And," she said, "ho wasn't
even as civil as the olhet" man ; he on
ly grinned !" Filled with sadness she
left the snake to frighten other ladies
as opportunity might ofi'er.

--Tho East Rrady Lulejicndcnt tells
of a man who was found drowned in
the river about one-fourt- h of a milo bo

low Red Rank. He was unknown but
tho following is bis description :

About 5 i feet high, supposed to be
about SO or 33 years of tige.black short
coat, blue vest, steel mixed pants, and
knit corded undershirt, and brogan
shoes. An inquest was held by John
Donnel, Esq., and a verdict that de
ceased camo to bis death by drowning
was returned, as there were no marks of
violence on his body.

The Straight-ou- t Democratic Con
vention met at Louisville yesterday
to nominate candidates for President
and Vice President. Up to tho time
of going to press we have not learned
the result, but believe that, without a
doubt, Charles O'Conner will bo the
nominee for President, and John
Quincy Adams for Vice Presideut
This will probably cause a scattei meut
of forces throughout tho
Northern States. Jt ia generally bo
lieved that tho straight ticket will car
ry more electoriul votes tliun thcGree
ley and Rrowu ticket.

Iho annual Exhibition and Fair
of tho Crawford County Farmers &
Stock-Breeder- Association will bo
lielT at Meadvillc, on Wednesday
Thursday and Friday, the 11th, 12th
and loth days of September. The
association baa procured tho old Fair
Grounds and completely rcpuiicd and
refitted them, and are now in excel
lent conditio!) for the purpose intended
Largo premiums are offered, and will
bo paid on tho grounds the last day of
tlio lair. Membership tickets $1.00,
Admission tickets 20 eta.

J. Bonner, of Stoncboro is nt
present iii town looking after his build-
ings and other property here. He re-

turns to his homo in n few days.
Rob. Way, tho champion jumpist

of tlio United States was in town yes-

terday. He don't look as if ho could
jump much, but thnso who have seen
him try siy he i3 "lightning."

Wild plums are ripe, and aro be-

ing indulged in by the youngsters
about here to the gvent discomfort of
their mothers, who have to dor;tor them
up.

Capt. Knox's hew barn on the
hill is finished, and besides being very
lent ly arranged, has an observatory

on top, an ornament not generally
indulged in on barns in this section.

The walk hclwTfcu Cam. Porter
and Geo. Hunter takes place ou Tu

lay next unless one parly or tho other
backs out. Had we the time to spare
we should enjoy going along and see
ing how it was done.

Bond Brothers, nt tho mouth of
Bear Creek nro tearing down their
mill and moving it to another part of
the tract. It is not a very largo mill.
but it has rut a wonderful sLdit of
lumber within the past few years.

The Blue Stockings and White
Fines played a game on Saturday last,
in which tho score stood UG to 153 iu

favor of tho White Pines. It is there
fore safe to sa; that the Blue Stockings
are improving. Wo understand that
there were good and sufficient reasons
why this was thus.

Thero hasn't been a divorce suit
in the Forest county courts for a long
time. We are beginning to yearn for
tho time when some family will kick
up a disagreement and allow tho dif--

to be settled by the Judge aud Jury.
We ain't far enough along in this
county yet for much business iu the
divorce lino.

--The Borough Ordinance relating
to sidewalks is being attencded to in
good shape. We notice thin far that
G. W. Robinson has a fine walk in

front of his residence, and that W. P.
Mercilliott has dono likewise in front
of his office. We have no doubt that
all will attend to the provisions of the
ordinance at once.

Don't forget the base-bal- l gamo
between the White Pines of this place
and the Printera of Claiion, which is

to takj place at Tylersburg on Satur
day next. Wo hear that tho country
round about that place will all be

there, and it is probable ihat quite a

number of spectators will be there
from Clarion and Tioncsta.

-- We are credibly informed that
the attempt to organize a Greeley club
in tho ancient burgh of Clarion on

Statiirdav evening, was a failure. Tho
bell was tolled until the ringist fainted,
and no Gieeleyites nppeurtd. The
hall was not even lighted up. Verily'
this is weak for the Democratic strong-

hold cf this senatorial district.

The bridge over Council Run, on

Elm St. has been patched and darned"
and d d so much that it is difficult
to tell which is the original bridge.
Teamsters tell us that it is full time
that a now bridge was built there, and
after an unprejudiced view of the struc
ture we must confess that wo ure of
the same opinion.

Mrs. S. M. F. Jones, teacher of
the higher department of our public
ing of tableaux, dialogues, vocal and
school will give an exhibition some
evening the last of this month, consist-instrument-

music. Her scholars
will do the principal part, but all who
do much in tho musical lino in town
have been spoken for theentcrtainmcnt.
If possible the Court House will be
procured for tho occasion.

Judgo McCalmont, formerly ono
of the most prominent Democrats in
Pennsylvania has come out fur Grant,
and will head the Venango county
delegation to tho Soldiers' and Sailors'
Convention to be held in Pittsburgh
cu the 17th inst. The Judge possesses
great influence among tho Democracy
of Venango county, and will undoubt
edly bring over with him it large num-

ber of Democratic voters. The Judgo
was Colonel of ihe 10th Pa. Reserves,
and was very popular w ith his rcgi
mt-nt-. They still come.

Closing out sale of summer Dress
Goods at a great reduction. We oiler
a largo stock of Summer Dress Goods,
consisting of White Goods, Percales,
Lawns, French Ginghams, Ac., Ac, at
cost. Those wishing to purchase any
goods iu this lino will do well to take
advantage of our very liberal offer A
good investment to purchase these
goods for next year. Call early while
tho stock ia full aud fresh.

Also, a full lino of Japanese silks at
greatly reduced prices.

m:rKi:iou li'mukr co. stoke.
R. V.Pierce, M. D.,of Buffalo, N.

Y., will Bend his hook on Chronic Dis-

eases free to anv address. 59,'J.

Wo always keep our stock fufT

nnd complete in tho following goods:
Dry goods, clothing, boots anil shoes,
tinware, glassware, stoneware, drugs,
and patent medicines. We also have
a Tailoring Department, where you
always find a full nssortnientof clothes
and cassimcres, which we make up to

order in the most fashionable styles.
Call and examine our goods, styles
and prices.

We keep the Singer Improved Fam
ily Sewing Machine for sale nt less

than ngcnt'3 juices. Singer's Sewing
Machines take the precedence over all
other machines; this company having
sold' over 00,000 more than nny other
make during last year, and 2, 127 out
of 2,!)14 furnished to liio sufferers in

Chicairo were Singer machines each
person choosing their own machine.
Also the Universal Clothes Wringer,
tho best, most durable nnd serviceable
in use. Call and see us; our room is
limited, but wo have the goods and
will think it no trouble to show them.

20 SrPKKion Lumisi-.- Co.

Just received from Superior Mill
Store, a lot of Drugs, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Tinware, Tuba and a full assortment
of goods that arc kept in a grocery
btore, which wo offer for sale at our
Tioncsta store.

Srrr.nrcm Lvmbf.r Co.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an enquiry which every one

should have truthfully answered before
ho starts on his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time and money.

The "C. B. & Q. RR.," running from

Chicago, through Galesburg to Bur
lington, and tho "I. B. & W. Route,"
mulling from Indianapolis, through
Eloomington to Burlington, bav
achiaved a splendid reputation in the
last two years us tho leading Passcu
gcr Routes to tho West. At Burling
ton they connect with the B. & M. R.
It. and lonn tlio great burlmgton
Route, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and Kan
sas, with close connections to Califor-
nia and tho Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Tioncsta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take tho Burlington Route.

This Lino has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-

tains much valuable information ; n
largo correct map of tho Great West,
which can ho obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger
Agent B. &. M. R. R., Burlington,
Iowa.

"Bilious."

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
despondent, have frequent Headache,
mouth tastes badly in morning, irregu-

lar appetite and tongue coated, yon
aro Bufleriuir from Torpid Liver or
Biliousness. In many cahcs of "Liver
Complaint'' only a part of these symp
toms aro experienced. As a remedy
for all such cases, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has no equal, as it

peiiect cures, leaving tho liver
strengthened and healthy. Sidd by
all first-clas- s druggists.

Fon Salr. To close an estate, two
tracts of land of about '2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for tho bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good
oil territory. Map with particulars at
this oflice.

A first chrs ipiality of Carpet Yarn
ahviij's on hand at Superior Lumber Co
Store. 8

Table anil pocket cutlery, alw ays a Ini'Re
Htock on hands and for sulo cheap nt tho
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Uy our liberal oiler to tho public
through tho columns of the Fokkmt Hk
rrni.ii'AN, wo have had a very lively trado
In books for a week. W'o will continue
ourofferthroc weeks only;persons disirion
to avail themselves of this opportunity to
furnish their Librarios with select reading
at lower pri"es than they will havo soon
axain, should call immediately.

A first elass suit of clothes mado to or
der, tit (jurantoed, a ood assortment of
Casslmeros, Cloths and Triininu's, always
on hand, at tho Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

A largo assortment of the latest novel-
ties in Men's, Ladies' und Children's boots
nnd shoes, at tho Superior Lumber Co.
Store. H

Heady mudo clothing and IJcnU fur-
nishing goods for everybody nt bottom
prices, ut the.Superior Lumber Co. Store. S

The Singer, tlio universal family aud
tailoring machine, with nil its parts uud
fixtures for sale at tlio Superior Lumber
Co. Storo. 8

1'urelia.sers always keep in mind wo
have less expense an I therc-for- lan soil
goods for bus profit than any other moro
in town. Siri:niou I.r.Mia.it Co. Sjokk. 8

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for salo at cost to roduio the
stock. Also a lurgo assortment of School
Hooks kept constantly on hand at tho Su
perior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

CottonadeM; Jeans, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Tablo Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, brown aud bleeeln d Sheet
lugs and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, uud till
kinds ot goods usually kept in a country
dry joods storo, ut tho lowest prices, nt
the Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Now goods I New goods just arrived,
a full assortment of spring and summer
good", at the Superior Lumber Co. Store,

Attention.

All thoso knowing themselves in-

debted to the undersigned, by book

nccount, will please call and settle im-

mediately. Many may not be able to

pay, but all are able to settle. I mean

business. J. Wixans.
Tionestn, July, 20, 1872.

THE TEN CQKirflaKDHEKTS.

KEEP THEM ATiD THOU
SHALT MAKE MO MET.

I

Thou shult !avo no olJ-.fi- i',:irc H:v
Jrv .coiN than at t!in Si ro of lii'Src li

ner A Co., Water Street, Tioiuvita, Pa.

II

TIiou K.lia'.t not i lnwwn to tliysi'irnnvoMi-r- r

Dry IooiIh merchants; thou flialt not
liow down to them icr Imicn to their tales,
I'nr Ililbronner iV Co. arc reliable chvili'iv,
and c.'iml)li! of servinir thi'ir customer to
the IhirU and fourth K"i"ralioiiK.

HI

Tlinn fhnlt seek in vnin for a cooil final-
ity of Dry 'iooils, Clothinif, and ;cutV

ft oral elKOwhi-i- e ; lor verily
they can Ins foumlj In largo iiiuutilies at
Ililbronner it Co.';..

IV

Ttiou nhalt bear In mind tiiat upon six
days in the week, thou rnnnt niakn thy
purchases nt the Dry ;,hmIh Sjiore of
bronncr & Co. ; but 'upon tlio seventh day
the proprietors and Lew, tho man of the
trqe, desire rent from their labors.

Thou slinH honor tho Dry s Store' of
Ililbronner A Co., nnd thy day shall be
loti in the laud to enjoy the tVr.it;! thereof.

VI

Tho'i shalt not eominlt any outraicons
impropriety bv foolishly purchasing thy
Dry (foods nnd Clotliinjj; elsewhere; but
fro directly to Ililbronner it Co., who will
f;ivo you u superior article.

VII

Thou shalt seek no olher Drv Cioods
Store, trvinir to unit thyself in Dry Goo.H.
Clothimi. Goodn, C'a peN, llalsnnd
Caps, bceaiiKo you can sirt yourself better
nnd cheaper at uiluronneriV (. o. s man nny
plaeo c!we.

VIII

Thou shall not steal fr m the Drv Goods
Storo of I lilbronner it Co., for they sell
Hoods ho chenp that a felony would bo tho
greater hid.

Tlinn slialt not bear falso witnesx, but
ho"eitlv acknowledge that thou canst iret
H better nrlieleof 1 i v Hoods at II ilbronner
it Co. 's than any place, else in the city.

X

Thou shalt not covet thv neighbor
irnndH nor his bar;:ailif, but tako counsel
f the w ise and proceed Ktrni ;htway to the

la v (oxids Si' re rl 1 .ilii'.niu r iV Cc
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PROPOSED AMEKD?iENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.

Joint resolution pi (...'n;: un amendment
to tho ol Pciin-.vlvanu- t.

Jitt it ennvtrtl by itc Sfuntt: nnd M'.-,-- ui
lftrt't(i'ntatii-C- of tir lnnii)ttcrtth i.J
i'ritn--iitrniit- in 'i itrrnt A srntldy im t,
That the following ami ndment ol the

of this ( 'i.mmiuiw. tilth l.n pro-
posed to the people i,r tl.lieir n h.ptii.ii or
rejection, pursmiut t ) the provisiondof thu
tenth ui l.cio thereof, it ;

AMKNIhV KNT;
Strike out the .sixth se- - tion of the sixth

ni tichi of the n, ami insert iu
lion thereol the loll.iw in-.'- "A Mute l'i

be i hosen by the (piaiiticd rhe-
tors of the Slate, ut siu'li ume nml ior sm-l- i

lei ui of Kcrvii i as shall bo . d h v
law,"

WILLIAM F.LLlo'lT.
Speaker of tho lli.ii-e.- .i Itcpresuntii. ives.

JAMFSS. Ill TAN.
Sp..;ilicr of the Senate,

Al'l'i;ovi:i-T- hi twciit.V K. day ot
March, Anno li.jiniui one thoiisaiid i'i;:ht
luiudrod uud Kivi'iilv-tivn- .

JGIIN W. Gl'.MIY.
Prepared and ei rtilie.ited for pnhlicn'ioii

pui'Niiaut to liiu'l'i nih Art.chi of t!ie
I 1! A M IS ,1( i; i A N,

Secretary of the Cominouw i iillli.
Ollien Seeretiirv ol ihe CoiiiinouHeallli,

llai l i; bur;;, J line 2'ith, P72,
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HoUse-iIl-- j n it 7 ".'I - e I

Ityud Farm Til Cu 10 rs ui :'

Tarr Farm 0 'J "i Fi K 10 I'.! :vi

Columbia lit -- 'I H 1 I P.! it in
All lJ el e -- 1 Oi .1 li'.

Tet Cent io
in; n t.r, r, ,":i 1 C". .1 :::'.

Pioneer 4 l' i s :o 1 i"i :". l 'i

Shaller u .4 i s 41 C 1) 1 li
Miller Farm Ii .". i ! 'M S 4 1 2 l.i i '.)

All i i F 4 !0 t) Oi C l.i a t.0
Titusvillu

l.i-- 1 .l.--i ti to a f.
irvdel'iwu 4 .".. II 2'l i! 20
Trvenviilo 7 .".7 r, us ,0 ;'4 :i :)
Controvilla (."i r. 17 ii! 4 ID
Glyu.lon 14 ' :n '. ,Vi 4 Hi)

SparUiuslHir '
H 21 a :W iO 02 4 r.o

Ciorry ai 0 l'i 10 "C r, . o

AllUITinNAI.
No. l." Oil City li.oi a, in.; I'ooeviile

7.120; Tarr Farm 7.4'i; Coiiiiobia 7..V; Pet
Centro Pioneer 8. !'; Miller t'.2..;
Titusville !l.5-- .

No. 7 Titus ille O.'X) a. m.; Corry M.'C
No. 11 till Citv tl.i'll n. in.; Hon-- ille

1 Kvnd Fiirui ll.-i!- ; Turr Fiirm 12.11

Columbia 12,10; .Pet ( eutre Miller
1.2"); Titusville 2.C0; Corry 1.42 p. m.

No. 21 Tiilior.ie 12 lip. ni.; Triinke;.--vill- e

1.4'.; Tioncsta 2. l i; liHi)o!ia4..i; Gil
;it v .::o.
() Trains ('-- not stop. (") Stop ns!;Mial.

ii Stun ft r m- ills.
'i l.iins.'i. (I, 21 and 22 run all utiicr

trains dailv e v- ii n !.r
N. P. Tivin c i , .,i

T.ti-i- '. t . ;

i.v ..:
No. .1. anil

eli.in
to P

i liar! e.

l )i: Ii.
N .

f. o II"!

J Ji '' ',;fd ;;-i-e-
, M

,.f m

rl'RtSDIiEAStSOf THE

THRDAT.IUNQS.UVER ft SLQOD
In the wonderful mmlli'lno to wUlcli tho altllct-et- l

ai-- Hbuvo iiuiiitoil ft.r Iho iUm'uv
ln'lifvt'4 Iu Iim c.niihii.inl ii U innouj nir.ri. t.f
Nalure a init K.v..ri-1-i- cnnilivo .i..i!in irn,
wliich Unit tins InlilU-'- l into thu kini'-flo-

for Iho i. k, Ihiui wi-r- r h r..ni
rcmiiiiiu'il In imu HU'ilR'ini.. 'l Ik- ovhU-nei- ' (if I hi
fact I. 1','iiml in Iho ;.n-n- vnri.-ivc- n;.t

wlii.'h ll Im- - Itc.-i- I'.iuid l. ci.i.iiiH-r-

In tho euro "f Urn 111 hill, Itcn're'ona;lis, and tlio im ly iiil.' 'oi!hii iu --

lion, ll hi 1I10 in. iii. iut. uii.l
t'.llill.l.t l.tn i UlU lliontilllii'i' ll Iho
in.Hlii dU.'i.v.-i- .f Ihe ni'... Wl.ilo il - II. o

i.vortt It nll..nt.'11-fl- lh- drill Hi:. I

pilrll luit tho blood, lly its l.il r.i'.l I!.

tni.'li lil.iud lliriij iu-- l.r...rrii--- i' til
Muiuor'. iron tho um- -i Ktrnfiiln In u
oniii.i.ii (llotcu, H'l 111 ili', . r k. i ii). lion.
M Uii-u-o- Mlliri'iil mid Hi; ir
ellot-i-- aro and v!:m.h,i and tt

tiiimlr.Mi-tlliilii.- I r)lit III- -,

H ilt (ill .'KOI, I'ftiT nurcf, l nr
ICoilKli Mlill. In Phtirl, all ll.o l.iimt ti.ii r i.

t tiif,l I.v h.i.l bit.'.d, am n tl I'V till
ptvorltll HlrilVln; anil inv Ipirul in;: ino.

II y.in fftd il'ill, l.iivi- .!- -

ltlW Ctlltir nf viiill, ur Vfll.iWirh l.n.KII H'lllH i n

bntlv. fro ti.'iit liTitlin-h- .r (Hzii.t-.-r- t.i.il
o 111 inli'inal ol'

with hot llil.'li.', low Miiril. "I'd
ii uliti- ariiuii:.-- aittl lnu-- it ul.tl,

yn-.- mo mi.l.'nii- -' titiin 'I'orilit I'ltfr or
' HI I ! '" many "' "I " '

oillluilll " only purl ol Ihtfo pyni.li.iuK
ai-- Ann iviii.ily all mh li t

llr. I'iorm- lioldcil Mf.li.ul ry lots lit)
ciil'll, a- - il ell. ft l.fi!t-f- (Tirt-tt- It ; ini,' tlio -

.fii Ihon-il and I'or Iho ruro of
1 1 lib 11 II II I 4 Ollkli I'lllloll ol tho iHiutlt. 11

U a luilni' . mi l ilto-- o who I, am
it for lh; aro l"titl tu lis nui.t'.

i'I'iio .r.i.il. l.n- otl.t-- J t.niiu fH hi l lor a modi,
clno Hull will 11.1l it f.f Iho rnro of all Iho

ft.r whirli il U
K..i l hv din at .or liolllo. l'lvparod I'V

II V IM'Tfi". M l Solo ri.i.ri.-l.r- . at hip I'h. iiii.
ral Lulmralurv. !' Sonot.l rli..-l- I'.tillul.., N. V.

teoud v.nii addrut lor a ..iiui.h!ol.

oriiscitj in: ii.i- ii.
O ll ill i.ity.

feci

mfl of I'lKir Iviini, W In l. :;, I'f ut" Sjiitilt Uef'.t''
I.irjimr, rli- - ii 'xr 1, n; r.: r t?n-- J in plpne tlie
tAitf, c lilci ' 'l 'ii.'. j," ' Aeiitiir," " Ucstnicr,"
f;c , t'nt le.i't t'lf f:v;.!..T O'l i f!; tirilcPVPfi and ru: :i.
b'it mi s true Mf.1 c.t", m.'tle f. i n lie nuive my

limits fit :!ihtni: i. f ft ' .!( A',L.i!i'!i Sti'iiti'.im.
l .ire (lrr.it I! i'.triiirr arid a
I'm. (.;,., a IVrijct l'e!:fiVAtMr at.'.l I iiv:r'i!.ilnt (.t tli
Svst Mil, cin yin; cT r ''i::rti niTlor and rp'tniit'
the li'iMvl to a licalilty C'nc'. lion, riirit liinj it, tcfrc-tut-

and mviorettiim bntti imnd n:id btdr. 'J'lirv aie e.i--

of ai'itmii'itr.ui'in, t in t!i :ir ncii' f.'i t tin hi tlicir
re"'t, ir? ami ll ili in all rf di nt.

No rri'flDii cati lake (line Illltrt acenrd-irj-

to d rnn.i n I." ti" '), jrnvTdt--

their bune are not (Lfttrove I bv min-?- tl jinion or nilit--

intiMni, and tlio villi or;;. ins wavlC.l bcon.l llie iotnt
of rrp.nr.

I5'Rpf jiiiii or Inditrfitinn. lIc-n- ubf, Tvn
in ibe Shoulders C'-''- , T :.t:u f tb. ("be t, IJ r.

tin'; S iiir Knin ittni,. f t irie St 'in n h, li id '('.i1.--

m the M"tti!i. Itil;,rn A tul;s I'.ilp.tatf.-- rf the
Heart, I nfl nnnnhon if tho I T.iin bt ibe re;.nn n

the K;dn"vs and ft lrmdiftd filler svni'.rnni,
are rite rf I ynpsi.i. Iti P ronti.iitits
it h.n n equal, and one luttiit! will pr-- e a better e

of in htm in l!i.m : Ur.irj ndvetti enient.
lor l'ntitllo .'Mii;htiiiMi in uiin ; or fl !,

married or ?mj:.!e, at ll.o ' iwii of 'vnni.mlifid, or Ibe
tnni of iit'e, thyso i onic II. tier cmnlnvtti ilccidL-- ,tu
irflnenr- that a marked itn;rovenient is oo.'i pcrct'p
t,l,!e.

I'or liirtunimnlory nnd Cltronlc ltlirit
ntntlmn and tlmit, Iy;",p,iT "r Indi 'esiinit, liiliou,
liemittent and I ntennittfM t I'ovets l'iso-tT- of tb?
Hlood, I.tver, Kidnrv and lUnld-- r, tbete Ibnei's b.iv
been inn-- KtiLcesbd. Sit!t n i c.metd ly
Vitiated Uiood, wli cb is (enei.illy pioduccd by derail-
ment of ibe Digestive

T!icy lire nrnHo Iiir?ni?lv well nn
a Tonict poMiii4 alio the ir incut of nctinv;
a a power fid atjeni in relieving OmfvtiMn !nfl."t
malti'ti of the l.ivcr and Viaccr.tl Ury inn, and iu lbii(;ts
liaM. "

For SUlit n)Hfnf,
Rlietim, Hloiclie, Sj(jl, I'miples, Pnitdc, Ib.il

Kins.wonns Scald Head, Sure liye.
I tcb, licurfs I i colorations of the S'tiu, I In mors

and Diteasei of ihe S!;tn, of wlntevcr 11. una or nature,
aie jitftally dug up nnd canied out of the y!ein
short time bv the me of these Hitters Om; bott!e in
mkIi caws will convince the ino5t incicdnlotu of their
cnraiive etfect.

lcnn (ho VHInt1 niond whenr-c- vnn
fit it! ,ts un pui - bursting t!iroi;!i th-- hl.in in 1'itiipu-- ,

ICtnpliitns "f Sort ; cleanse it ubcti oil litid it
;md sbuvxi-d- in the vein ; cleai-i- it when it

fon! ; your feelings will ie:l yin uhin. Keep ibe blond
p'!i e. and the bctbb of ibe y i,l f. Irr.v.

( riitvl'iil IhoiiMniiilt ptociaini ViMi'crr
the moftt wnndcii'ul tt in ant that ever sustained

the itikin-- system.
E'ln Tnr, nitil ntlicr Wortnt ti!,l,b ii

llie vsteni ol so mmy tii:iHan.i, aie
and removed. S v a d irin ;tiishod

ot;isl : 'l'h ere i cir(.e'y an individual nptin lb j face of tba
eai tli whose b'nly is exempt from t!ic pi escm t of worm".
It 13 not upon the beihliy cletnenli of ilia body that
worms cxi-- i, but iipcn the bnniori and shmv
deposit tint beed these living monsien ft dne.tM--

No ytem o( Med'cin, no viiiiifn, no anthe'-ii.t-

,tic ' t fee tiiC fiouiwoinu bl.c these Hit

ter.
MrrUniilral TUonic. rrtom ened i'l

P.int and M inera's aiuli a l'!uiii!'.Mn, Type welter",
and Miners ni ll.ey advance in life, will

be nbi':ct to para'vs f the II owels 'i'o cnanl a;;aint
this take a dose of VVai KRtt's Vinbgau lii rnuts oucj
or twice a weeic. a A IJre unlive.

Itlllfiu, ItriuttCciitt ciHtl IittrrmlUriir
Fi'VfM, which aie o prevalent in ihe vailevs of onr
preat river throunlinut the United States especially
those of the Mississippi. 4 thin, M bjtinri, I iiino'.s. Ten
new, Cumberland, Aikantas Hed, Co'orado, Ibaioi,
Rio (irande, I'eatl, Ahibann, Moliiie, S iv.nin.ih, Roan-
oke, J vmes and many othcis'itll ilieir vv l tiibuta-ne-

lhroiit;bout our entire country during the Sitnnner
and A nt iint , nnd remaikibiy so cinri seasons ot
unusml heat and diyness ate invari.ib'y aeeompanied
bv extensive djianccmcnli of the !omv:li ard liver, and
other alHbnnmal viceia, Thcra arc abva s more or !e
obstruetion of the liver, a weakness and inii.ihte w.ho
of the fttomacti, and toipoi- ol thj bote', ben'
elnsRod up witli viliaied accuiuii:aiions In ihvit

a purgative, exeit.nt; a tiowciful iiilbicife upon
these vaiioni orpaii, ii essentially imresft.n y. Theie 11

no cathartic for llie purpo-- e erjnd to On. J. WAUtuti'-
Vinucmh I ttk R aa they will jpenlliy icmuve lha
dark colored viscitl matter with which ihe howei am
loaded, at the same time Rlirmlatin llie nf
the liver, and generally reitoiiiv the beaUhy Iniiciiou
of the dinestivc organs

Scrofula, or Khtf's) F.rl1f While
Ulcers, Krysipel.T, Swelied Neck. Oniter, Serotnlon
Iiill.niliuaiions, Indolent I ntl im'ii.ttioiis Miricunal

Old Sote?, I'.i notion i of ibe Skin, Sore F.ve--

etc., etc. In th-- -, as in n't oOi- -r il t,

VAi,i;t-it'- ViM.ti ' !i itiu:s l.a j lt.ovn ibi-i-

pieat cmativc powi-i- i t.i loi o'j..'na'.o an i iMiac:- -

n'J.r c.i'cs.Jr, Wnlkrr'HCnlirornln VSiifjniUlMen
act on all c.vum in .1 nnt..n t. I'v ptuifyir--
the li!oo.l tit y remove the c nise, nt. bv res., vm;; awav
the e 'ec'.s (.f llie intl.imnia'.ion ulte tubeicit.ii dupo.itt
tlie arfecled p.1i U le'.sive b.M.th, a,i .1 Cine
IS

Tl'.o ronci'll9 cf Pit. V. i imriN Vinr.txh
CittrR' aie A;ei ie ir. IiJi lioi t?:ic and t ' u mm hi ve,
Natiiliotis I.i.t.uiv.?, Iimietlf, S 'o.i' ", t ,'.niicr I. I

tmt. Smloiiiio. Alieiative. an I

Tho Arrl'it and in.d l.i.niva propedles o(

D. Wai.kkk's VirtKtiMi HiTTi-c- are llie best si
in all cafes of cn.plions ami m:i!:ii.Hit levers

their ba'snmic. healin", and oihiii;; piopcH;e protect
the limnors of the I'.mcca. "i he.r h.dai.vc pmpeilon
allay pain in ibj yatfin, aUmtieii, and bovve s

from inllamm ition, w.nd, coif. Cianip. en.
Their L'ouuler- InitTit ip.t!ucr,c cttcntN ihroti ihont
the Bvstem. Their l titeito prupittt- a .l on the kid-

neys 'correcting and ivtiiatinc the llow n mine. I heir
priipertietiliimilata iha liver, in ihe

of bile, aud US (l:sch.ir;n throiit.li ibe bili.u y ducts,
a;;d are anperior to a(l remedial agents lor lh cuie id
l!ihoii KevtT, lrevr and A'iie, cu;

Fortify llio body ni;alii4t 1Urne hypmi- -

fvinj all IIS fluids Willi ViM.tiAii Nu rni.
demic can take ho!d of a sy ieni thu I'. The
liver, ihe iuhiiuIi, the bowels l'1 I. d.i.us, and tha
nerves are rendereJ iliieasti-;uoo- t by ibis i;ie.U

UirecUaiM. Talie of ilia Katen on f"H'? I" bed
al ntlil fioni a ball" to on ami one h rl w oie - 'asini!
Kit gotKl iiourishinn food, itich a t sie.ik, mutton
chop, venison, roa-- t beef, and venetabcs "d t.iLu

exercise. They aie composed ol pui'ifa veget-

able iiiKredients, and couta.n no spiril.
J WALKKR, PropV. li.II.
DiueRils and Gen. A,",!? , San ham nto, l ab.

and cor. oi V.idttr.fi m ami I uarllon Sts , New Votlc.

St)I.I ItV ALL DKUdULS AND I'LAI KUS.

4w

DRUG S TtU 12 E I

Grr-ndin'- s Block, Tid'oiitc.

ivn.Aiiii i:::w., .. i., 1"i:i U:i Iir'iir
I Mti.f, J'.st if i i .'; a in :iu.

'n-- 1 ,.r.. ' ;

f f V Sj ,if. c- , i :

i t'.l'l .si; m nit ! j v. ;.ry v. ill ,': i

" ' "t.i' :ir tli,- it ,'. ! .s,; v ; .1:. ,i
on', w i. !i , s . t in.' u i! il

tli" l:itl
Tli. : !..r..! :i !...:. !; ..;'

!;;t "i;- - m r:i ii ini:s
i'.MMS ,v (Ml:

Wl.MiOW (il.A- -

I'ltA..- - r.'.n ck '.'ai:h

Il' r i'i- - i

J It T I 'li .1 1' I'A.

u 1. 1.1 pis rin."!' iii'f.!s,i M:vi',in.

vii.i I AM-- i: r, ':n'..

l'i '' T :...- - 11- tr.Ku ; , it r

. 1 M A '!' I o
' I'." Ill -- i I ' iritl! .! in ll..-

t?.-i- t3 KcvoivL'tl pt n.iy Time.
Tl'liMs .in!:i; Ti:.

: II,,. A. I';i'i I. s
i ', I

. ,
-- . .'. i ; . . ..t.

iriytr-in- i
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